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Mini-Info Dorka🐶

➔ 11th on  February, Valentine day in the school.💘

➔ 4th of March “ world book day “,dress up like  your favourite

book/tale characters.👑🎭🤗👾

➔ Chinese new year on the beggining of February (tiger
year)🐲🎉🎎🏮

➔ We found a new place for the school🤩

➔ In February we don’t have swimming pool either, we have Ninja

Kids.

➔ Make sure your parents have

solar panels!☀This topic is

covered by the “article: You can

help”(Alessia)📝

➔ Winter Olympic games started on

4th of February⛸🏂🎿⛷For more,

check the article!📝



🥶🌨❄☃Winte�☃🌨❄🥶

OLYMPIC⛷🎿🏂⛸🥌GAMES
Every 4 years we have popular Olympic Games. We also
have the summer Olympic Games . But now it’s winter,
so it's the winter Olympic Games . There are sports like
ice skating, snowboarding and other similar sports .
The Winter Olympic Games are happening from the
4th of February. I’m so excited, aren’t you !?!?
Will you watch it ?
I will 😎

Alicj� GR4

Article about Chinese
New Year

中國新年快樂

Chinese New Year started on February first.,

The Chinese people welcome spring and what it brings
along. It’s a day for praying to gods for good planting,

harvest season and fighting off monsters.



Articles
Ar� yo� read� for Valentin�’�  da�?
W� wil� giv� som� GIFTS an� flower� t� everybod�.
�a�’� s� nic�:)

Di� yo� kno� tha� o� 17 of februar�
w� wil� hav� CAT  da�! Bu� present�
fo� you� cat�;) Goo� Luc�!



Articles
Did  you know that on 24 of february we have

TŁUSTY CZWARTEK!  Prepare donuts

and more stuff;)

Did you know that on 22 of February we have a day of
friendship, balance  and HARMONY:)  Celebrate your day, my
friends.



INTERVIEW:
Alicj� : H� Any� ! Woul� yo� min� if I intervie� yo� ?
Any� : I do�’� min�

Alicj� : Oka� , s� goo� mornin� Any� , mayb� le�’� sta�� fro� :
Wher� ar� yo� fro� ?
Any� : Englan�
Alicj� : D� yo� lik� Polan� mor� tha� Englan�?
Any� : Kin� of ye�.
Alicj� : D� yo� hav� ne� friend� her� ?  If ye� , ar� the� nic� ?
Any� : On� an� sh�’� reall� nic�
Alicj� : Ca� yo� tel� u� abou� som� tradition� i�  Englan�        ?
Any� : W� ea� roaste� dinne� fo� Christma�.
Alicj� : Wo� ! B� th� wa� , d� yo� lik� ou� schoolif� ?
Any� : I did�’� rea� i� ye�
Alicj� : Ho� man� yea�� ar� yo� i� Polan� alread� ?
Any� : 1 mont�
Alicj� : Wa� travellin� t� Polan� � proble� fo� yo� ?
Any� : N�
Alicj� : D� yo� hav� an� siblin�� ?
Any� : I hav� � siste�
Alicj� : Yo� ar� �  ver� interestin� pe�so� ! By� by�
Any� : Goo� by� !



Ca� yo� fin� tim� for � littl� …
WORDSEARCH?



cross word

school



GRADE
You can ASK Us any
Question you want! Write
it on a piece of paper and
put it in the box. It's by
the SCHOOLIFE table

GOOD Luck  ; )





THE    END


